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PART I: ACCESS TO INFORMATION FROM WRITTEN TEXTS (100 points)

Do Dogs Have Personalities?
General comment: – For misuse of pronoun, deduct 1 pt only ONCE per question. However, accept if
the pronoun is used appropriately with quotation marks.
1.
2.
3.

iii) What Dr. Kent wanted to study. [VB ii]

8

ii) to show what owners say about their dogs [VB i]

9

One of the following:

6

1) (These methods included )observing behavior (in different situations).
2) (Filling in) questionnaires.
If copy "He used (research) methods similar to those that helped him in his

4.
5.
6.
7.

studies on human personality" – 0
i) The way the dog behaves [VB ii]

9

iii) The students were not familiar with the dogs. [VB iv]

9

ii) What surprised Dr. Kent in his study. [VB: iii]

v) What Dr. Kent found out in his study on dogs. [VB: vi]
(He found that) (the) three groups identified the same personality / traits / personality

2x8=16
9

traits in each dog.
If don't mention: "the same" – 0.
If write "The answers of the three groups were the same" — deduct 4 pts (C3).
If copy lines 21-22: "These results show that dogs do have personalities and that
8.

people are able to identify their traits" – 0.
iv) continue his research on dog personality [VB: i]

9

9.

i) People can find the best dogs for themselves. [VB iii]

8

10.

(Most dog owners are convinced) (that) (their) dogs (do) have personalities /

9

11.

personality traits. // Dogs also have personalities.
ii) Each Dog is Different [VB: i]

8

Total

100
(Questions 1-11=100 points)

זכות היוצרים שמורה למדינת ישראל
אין להעתיק או לפרסם אלא ברשות משרד החינוך

